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Internationalists
To Convene Here
March 15 and 16
Nationally Prominent
Speakers Will Be
Presented.
\

Have Open Forums
Delegates From 38.Schools in
Four States Are Eligible
to Attend Meeting.
The International Relation! Clubs,
both Unit 1 and Unit II, will be hosts
to delegate! from colleges and universities of this section March 15 and
16 whan the Southwest Region of the
International Relations Clubs meets
here for its annual conference.
The region includes schools in Arkansas,

Louisiana,

Texaa.

The group met but yeat">on

Oklahoma

and

the campus of Little Rock Junior College in Little Rock, Ark.
Miaa O'Gornan Secretary
Miaa

Lorraine

O'Gorman,

corre-

Texas Girl Gives
Inspiration For
Newest Song Hit]
The object of "The Object of My
Affectiop," current song hit, is a
Texa* girl and the song was first
sung in Texa*.
The girl is Miss Mildred Miller
of Wichit* Falls and the author ia
Truman Tomliri. Both Miss Miller
and Tomlin attended the University
of Oklahoma last year where Miss
Miller was president of Chi Omega
sorority and wore Tomlin's Delia
Tau Delta fraternity pin.- Tomlin
introduced the song to the public
last summer when he was singing
with Claude Kennedy's orchestra at
Wichita Falls.
Tomlin has recently signed a contract with Metro-Goldwyn-Msyer.

«Y»

Groups Are
Asked to Attend
Marriage Talks

'Happiness and Hazards
of Married Life'
Series Theme.

Mothers' Club Is
Donor to Library
61 Books, 50 Magazines
and $11.20 in Cash
Included in Gift.

sponding secretary of the regional
group, announced today that the program would include nationally promi
nent speakers

aa well

as speakers

from the visiting schools.

Interns

tionai topics Of interest will be discussed.
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Student* will have opportun

ity to voice their opinions at the open
forums that will be conducted after
each lecture and address.
Eleven schools from Arkansas are
eligible to send delegates. They are:
Ouachita College, Henderson State
Teachers' College, College of the
Otarks, El Dorado Junior College,
JeMtbero Baptist College, University
of Arkansas, Arkansas State College,
State A- * M. College, Arkansas Poly
technic College and the Little Rock
Junior College.
S School* From Louisiana
Louisiana may send delegates from:
Louisiana State University, Tulane
University, Sophie Neweomb College,
Louisiana Polytechnic Institute, Centenary College, Oe La Salle Normal
School, Louisiana Sute Normal College and Dodd College.
Representative* from Oklahoma
may be sent by: University of Oklahoma, Oklahoma A. ft M., Phillips
University, Oklahoma College for
Women, Oklahoma Baptist University,
Eaat Central State Teachers' College,
Oklahoma City University and Central State Teachers' College.
10 School* From Texas
Texas will be represented by the
following:
University of Texas,
Southern Methodist, Texas Woman's
College, North Texas State Teachers'
College, C. I. A., East Texas State
Teacher*' College, Sam Houston State
Teachers' College, Austin College, Incarnate Word College, St. Mary'* Univereity of San Antonio and Our Lady
of the Lake College.
Officer* of the Southwest Region
are: Pre»id*nt, Hubert Stem: vicepresident, H. Zed Gant of the University of Arkansas; corresponding
secretary, Mis* Lorraine O'Gorman;
recording secretary, Miss Frances
Ranson of Central State Teachers'
College of Oklahoma, and treasurer,
Gene Cox.

Campus Calendar .
Friday, Jan. 11.
8:46 p.m.—Youth
Forum
gram over station KFJZ.

pro-

Saturday. Jan. 12.
9:00 p.m.—"Y" Dance, Little Gym.
Sunday, Jan. 13.
11:00 a.m.—University
Christian
Church service.
4:00 p.m.—T. C. U. program over
station KTAT.
7:80 p.m.-Universlty
Christian
Church service.
8:46 p.m.—Meliorlst Club meeting, University Church.
Monday. Jan. 14.
10:60a.m.—Fre»hman class meeting, Auditorium.
8:00 p.m.—Basketball game, T.
C. U. Rice, Basketball Gymnasium.
Wednesday. Jan. IS.
8:00 p. m.—International Relation* Club, Unit I, meeting.
Brite fSubroom.

Sixty-one books, 50 magazines and
{11.20 to be spent as the librarian
sees fit have been donated to the
Mary Couts Burnett Library, Mrs. J.
E. Mothershead reports. These gifts
were made at a tea sponsored by the
T. C. U. Mothers' Club, of which Mrs.
W. E. Allen is president.
Mrs. Mothershead has written a letter of appreciation to each donor
whose name and address is available.
The T. C. U. Music Club recently
made a gift of 10 books dealing with
music to the library.
o

Junior Box Supper
In Jarvis Tonight

Gresham Chairman
Lectures
Are at 8
O'clock
Each Mondav Night at
City Y. M. C. A.
The regular Monday night meetings
of the V. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A.
will be dispensed with until Monday,
Feb. 18, Hubert Stem, Y. M. presidentV has announced.
A series of 6 lectures based on "Marriage, Its Happiness and Its Hazards,"
is being given at 8,o'clock each Monday night at the Y. M. C. A. Several
outstanding citizens, including Prof.
E. W. McDiarmid and Dr. Edwin A.
Elliott, are giving lectures.
Members Of the "Y's" are urged to
attend these meetings and a special
price of 50 cents pfr couple for the
series has been made to students.
"The sponsors of these programs
desire that the students attend the
lectures in couples, although others
may take advantage of the price,"
Stem said.
The Rev. Perry Gresham is general
chairman of the programs. All arrangements are in the hands of those
associated with the down town Y. M.
and Y. W.
Stem announced today that transportatfon-to the lectures will be provided for students if they will sign
at the registration booth which will
be placed in the 'main hall from 10 to
12 o'clock Friday and Saturday mornings.
The subject for next Monday night's
lecture will be "Biological Aspects of
Marriage," which will be discussed by
Dr. Robert Cochran for the men at
the Y. M. building and by Mrs. L. M:
Hogsett at the Y. W. building for the
women.

Boeck Begins Duties
|ennjs \$ First
In B. B. A. Department

In W. A. A. Sports,
With 61 Entered

Will Serve During; Absence of
J. W. Ballard, Who Is
in Washington.
Dr. A. L. Boeck, a graduate of the
University of Illinois and of the
University of Southern California,
took over his duties Jan. 2 as active
head of the department of business
administration.
Dr. Boeck will serve the remainder
of the school year in the absence of
Prof. John W. Ballard, who is on
a leave of absence to serve as a
member of'fhe review board of the
Federal Loan Bank in Washington,
D. C.
J. Warren Day and William Henderson, graduates of T. C. U., have
been sening temporarily in the department sihce Prof. Ballard's departure early in December.
A native of Iowa, Dr. Boeck comes
to T. C. U. from Los Angeles, where
since 1928 he has been associated
with the Paul McConnell Company,
a wholesale medical supply firm.
While with this company he served
as head;of the bookkeeping department and as credit manager.
While in Los Angeles he took'graduatejwork in the University of Southern California, receiving an M. A. in
1930 and a Ph.D. in 1933. H* taught
economics in the university from
1928 until 1932. He had received his
A. B. degree from the University of
Illinois in 1927.

Leaves Property
To Brite College
Millard Patterson, El
Paso Lawyer, Names
School in Will.

7 Faculty Members
Attend Conventions

German Art Works
To Be Exhibited Here

To Debate at Meeting

Musicians Hear Talks

*

Exams to Begin
Jan. 22; to Last
Through Jan. 29

"Who is the most popular co-ed
in T. C. U.?"
She is one of the girl* who made
her bow in the Popularity Revue
and her identity will not be revealed
until the '35 Homed Frog come*
out.
"How was she chosen?"
She is the young lady who reWoman's Athletic Association ceived the largest number of'votes
in the Popularity Revue. She will
Leads Campus With More
receive special recognition, accordThan 100 Members.
ing to Miss Anna Byrd Harness,
fennis, with 61 enrolled, is the most editor of the Horned Frog.
Club pages in the annual must
popular of the sports offered by the
be paid 'for in full by Jan. 15. The
Woman's Athletic Association. Swimmoney should be given' to Miss
ming is second with 50 devotees and Harness, Miss Margaret Berry or
hiking is third with 41.
Jones Bacus.
Snapshots are still in demand and
W. A. A. is the largest organization on the campus this year, with should be turned in as soon as possible, the editor said.
membership numbering more than a

Swimming in 2nd Place,
With 50 Devotees
Enrolled.

41 Girls in Hiking

hundred. Other sports now open to
members are volley ball, outing, golf
basket ball, skating, ping-pong, horseback riding, dancing, archery
anc
baseball.
Miss Virginia Schell is the student manager of tennis, in which the
following are enrolled: Misses Mabel
Jo Archer, Willie C. Austin, June
Brandt, Josephine Browden, Ruth
Campbell, Dorothy Candlin, Eugenia
Chappell, Clemence Clark, Virginia
Clark, Rosemary Collyer, Mary Corzine, Dorothy Davis, Dorothy Dublin,
Lu Ellen Evans, Florence Fallis, Milli
Fearis, Anna Louise Garrison, Gay
Gbldthwaite, Elizabeth Hendrick, Marion Honea, Elizabeth Hudson, Sara
Jane Hurley, Ann Jarvis, Bernice
Johnson, Dorothy Jones,- Marguerite
Jordan, Lena Kidd, Sara King, Evelyn Love, Dorothy Luyster, Esther
Marner, Grace Martin, Grace Matthews, Gwen
McSweeney, Helen
Miellmler, Helen Moody, Margaret
Newton, Frances^' Parker, ElberU
Peach. Katherine Pipkin." Ruth Ram
sey, Ethleen Reimers, Pauline Ray
nolds, Marguerite Rice, Ruth Ridgeway, Jessie D. Ripy, Louise Roper,
Thelma Rowland, Martha Rudmose,
Frances Shear, Rosemary Sigmon,
Ann Stuckert, Margaret
Stuckert,
Mar.y Catherine Sproles, Katherine
Swiley, Eda Mae Tedford, Catherine
Tuscany, Billie White, Lulu Delle Willoughby, and Nancy Young.
Miss Collins Swimming Manager
Those who have signed up _ for
swimming, of which Miss Frances Collins is manager are: Misses Isabel
Ackerman, Heien Adams, Martha Lee
Barlow, Edith Blakeway, June Brandt,
Josephine Browden, Ruth Campbell.
Virginia Clark, Cwright Glower, Ruth
Daggett, Naomi Davis, Dorothy Dublin, Lu Ellen Evans, Milli Fearis,
Mary Elizabeth Hardy, Elizabeth Hendrick, Marion Honea, Elizabeth Hudson, Elizabeth Huster, Ann Jarvis,
Bernice Johnson, Dorothy Jones, Marguerite Jordan, Gretchen Kahn, Sara
King, Evelyn Lowe, Dorothy Luyster
Esther Marner, Mary Ellen McDaniel,
Helen Miellmier, Jo Ann Montgomery,

Brite College of the Bible has received a bequest of property which is
valued between $.1„,000 and $100,000
The junior class will have a box
from the late Millard Patterson, who
supper at 7:30 o'clock this evening
was a prominent attorney and busiin Jarvis Hall, according to Melvin
ness man in El Paso and who recently
died in Phoenix, Ariz., according to
Diggs, class president. Members of
word received by President E. M.
the class may bring outside dates,
Waits from Rev. Arthur Hyde of El
Diggs announced.
Paso.
The boxes will be auctioned by
The property is located in the busiTom Pickett and the proceeds will
ness district of El Paso on San Anbe used to help defray the expenses
tonio Street.
of the junior-senior banquet.
Patterson also left gifts to the JuAt a class meeting Wednesday "Heijrht of Living Is Reflected
in Art,'' Says T. C. U.
liette Fowler Homes in Dallas, the
morning, Diggs announced that the
Department Head.
First Christian Church and the Ausclass would sponsor a picture show
tin Park Church in El Paso, President
in the near future. Miss Milli Fearis
The height of living is reflected in Waits said.
of the Horned Frog staff requested
art." said S. P. Ziegler in a talk on
i
o
that pictures for the junior class
Art and Life" at a meeting of the
section in the annual be brought
Brushes Club Tuesday evening in the
to the Horned Frog office as soon
art department.
as possible.
Prof. Ziegler stated- that during
o
good times people lived in luxury and Scott Goes to Rochester—Ridat a great speed and that the abstractings to Chicago for Nariess in their lives was reflected in
tional Meetings.
The-art. "The desire to take up someSeveral members of the faculty
Schurz Foundation Fosters Cul- thing new caused extreme modernism," he further explained.
spent part of their Christmas vacatural Relations Between
"The depression has brought people tion attending conventions.
U. S. and Germany.
back to a steadier frame of mind and
Dr. Gayle Scott attended the anMiss Yvonne Johnsen, a represen- this has been reflected in art and a nual meeting of the Geological Sotative of the Carl Schurz Memorial characteristic of art today is that it ciety of America which met Dec. 27
Foundation, will be on the campus reflects all phases of everyday life," through Dec. 29, in Rochester, N. Y.
Dr. Scott is vice-president' of the
during the week starting Tuesday, he said.
The club had a business meeting organization and presided at two sesFeb. 12, as director of an exhibit on
sions of the paleontological section
modern German graphic art which ia after Prof. Ziegler's talk.
Following the business meeting of the group. He was made busibeing sent out by the foundation.
The exhibit will be held in the art de- Harriet Reed and Elizabeth Hudson ness manager of the Journal of Palpartment rooms, according to Prof. served the members with hot choco- enontoloey which is issued 8 times
late and cookies. Those present were during the year and distributed from
S. P. Ziegler.
The Schun Foundation is an organ- Misses MarjoriS Vautrin, Maurine T.. C. U.
Prof. J. Willard Ridings was in
ization founded "for the development McDowell, Clemence Clark, Mary
of cultural relations between the Jarvis, Helen Woods, Harriet Reed, Chicago and attended the .meeting
United States and Germany." il! i* Juanita Montgomery, Elizabeth Hud- of the American Association of
sending the exhibition on a tour of son, Mrs. Jessie Smith and Messrs. Teachers.of Journalism which-met
Bob Goodrich, John Douglas and S. P. there on Dec. 27, £8 and 29.
Texas.
The Southwestern Society of BiThe exhibition will consist of about Ziegler.
blical Research and Study met in
100 modern German prints, including
Brite College on Dec. 27 and was atetchings, wood cuts and lithographs.
tended by delegates from 20 southwestern schools. Those representing
the University were:
Dr. Clinton
Weldon Allen, Don Gillis Ad- Lockhart, Prof. S. W. Hutton, Prof.
dress'Club Monday.
F. F. F. Members to Discuss
F. E. Billington, Dean Colby D. Hall,
Armaments Before I. R. C.
and Dr. W. C. Morro.
Weldon Allen and Don Gillis gave
o
1
Resolved: "That the nation* should talks at the meeting of the Music Grefham Will Preach
agree to prevent international ship- Club Monday.
On Thy Kingdom Come'
Allen discussed the program to be
ment of arms and munitions," will be
debated by members of the Frog presented by the Fort Worth Sym"Thy Kingdom Come" will be the
Forensic Fraternity, sponsored by phony Orchestra.
subject of the Rev. Perry E. GreshGillis, in preparation for the com- am's sermon at the morning- hour of
Dr. Allen True, before the International Relations Club, Unit I, at the ing opera season, gave a review of worship Sunday at the University
meeting at 2 o'clock next Wednesday "Aida" by Verdi, which is to be pre- Christian Church.
sented in Dallas Thursday.
eveningln Brite Clubrooms.
Sunday evening the Rev. Mr.
After a brief business meeting, the Gresham will continue his series of
Byron Buckenridge and J. B\
Trimble will take the affirmative aide remainder of the program was devot- sermons on the religion of famous
of the question and W. A. Welsh and ed to games and general discussion. men with one entitled "The Religion
GiUis presided.
of' St. Francis."
Hastings Pannill the negative.

Brushes Hear Talk
By Prof. S. P. Ziegler

More Mystery?
Of Course, It Is
Yearbook Again

(Continued on Page 3)

Youth's Forum
Time Is Changed
Program to Be Every
Friday Night at
8:45 o'Clock.

"TheDazeoT49"
To Be Presented
Don Gillis Writes Musical Comedy for1
Music Club.

Extra Day Added to
Avoid Three Tests
On One Day.
Hutton Comments
Explains Working of New Schedule—Students Advised
to Know Time, Place.
The official examination schedule
has been increased one day and will
be observed beginning at 8 o'clock
Tuesday morning, Jan. 22, through
Tuesday, Jan. 29, Registrar S. W.
Hutton has announced.
Two examinations are to be given
daily at 8 a. m. and 1 p. m. Each
examination will last two hour* and
♦hirty minutes, he said.
"This plan tuts been worked out in
keeping with the suggestions from
both the faculty and members of the
student body urging that we avoid
over-crowding during the examination period and to avoid the possibility of any student having to take
more than two examinations in any
one day," Hutton said. "Students
who work rapidly may be able to
complete the examination in less
than two hours and thirty minutes,
other* who work more slowly arc
given the privilege of taking extra
time beyond the two hour and a half
period."
Hutton suggested that students observe the examination schedule for
knowledge of the time and place
of the exams.
Those carrying night classes will
be given examinations at the regular meeting of the class during exam
week.

"The Daze of '49," a musical comedy by Don Gillis, will be presented
by the Music Club early in the
spring, Gillis, president of the club,
announced this week.
The comedy will be the first of a
series of presentations to be sponsored by" the club this year. It will
also sponsor concerts of the University orchestra and the Dybwad Ensemble.
Proceeds from the shows will be
O-;
used toward buying a combination
electric phonograph and radio and
some recordings for use in the music
department.
The comedy will be the second mu- Monday Last Day for Joining
W. J. Marsh, Director,
sical production written by Gillis to
Has Announced.
be presented in T. C. U. Last year
the Ex-Students Association presentMonday has been set as the deaded Gillis' first musical comedy, "Just line for membership in the Men's
Us Nuts."
Glee Club, W. J. Marsh, director,
announced this week. A rehearsal
of the club will be held at 12 p. m.
Monday and no members will be accepted after that time.
"We are setting the time limit now
in order that we may have a definite
A minstrel will be given by the line on our material for the approach"T" Association Feb. 8, in conjunc- ing concert season." Marsh said.
tion with the initiation of the new
All men in the University interestmembers, it was decided at a meet- ed in joining the club are asked to
ing of the organization Tuesday, said see Weldon Allen, president, or G.
Jimmy Jacks, president.
L. Messenger between now and MonMiss La Verne Brunson, '34 grad- day.
uate, will aid in directing the minThe glee club plans to make a
strel.
Admission charges will be week's tour of West Texas in the
25 cents.
early spring. Pat Henry, business
o
manager of the club, is negotiating
with churches in" West Texas for concert dates. The itinerary of the trip
will be announced later.
To Attend Convention of AmerMrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon has anican Secondary Colleges.
nounced that the mixed chorus will
hold a rehea'rsal Tuesday afternoon
President E. M. Waits will speak to
at 1 o'clock. The time was'changed
members of the First Christian
from Monday in order to avoid conChurch in Gainesville Sunday mornflict with the Men's Glee Club reing on "Christian Education."
hearsal.
He will return to Ft. Worth Sunday
The chorus will start preparing
evening in time to leave for Atlanta, music for a special Easter program,
Ga., to attend the annual convention Mrs. Gaboon said. Prof. Keith Mixof the American Association of Sec- son is director of the chorus.
ondary Colleges which will meet Jan.
14 through Jan. 18.
The conference will be held in the
Biltmore Hotel and will be presided
over by President W. M. Lewis of
Lafayette College.

T. C. U. supporters and radio fans
will hear the Youth's Forum program
every Friday night from now on instead of Monday night as previously.
The broadcast will be heard from
8:45 until 9 o'clock each Friday evening over KFJZ.
Dr. Allen True will speak on the
quarter-hour tonight on "Problems
of the Saar.'' Arle Brooks spoke on
both broadcasts of this prbgram during the holidays.
During January the English department has charge of the T. C. U.
hour, which is broadcast at 4 o'clock
every Sunday afternoon over KTAT.
Miss Mabel'Major will speak on
"Mary Austin in Fort Worth" on the
program Sunday. Last Sunday Dr.
Rebecca^Smith gave a review pi H. 8.
Canby's "Tbe Age ' of Confidence."
Several musical selections sung by
Walkajr Moore completed the program*

Men's Glee Club Sets
Membership Deadline

T Group to Give
Minstrel Feb. 8

Waits to Atlanta

Finals Heldto Pick
T. C. U. Debate Team
Scheduled Contest to Select
Two Representatives
for Baylor Meet.

"finer ask, a man a. favor until he
has had hit dinner."
JANUARY
A**Jt**' "-* *—General Jackson whip* the
ZLV&*>*
British it New Orleans,
■*£%?

IMS.

•—Pint trolley electric ear»M

The final eliminating debate was
scheduled for last night by the F.F.F.
between two teams comprised of J. B.
Trimble and Byron Buckeridge for the
affirmative, and W. A. Welsh and
Hastings Pannill taking the negative.
They were to debate on the current
international problem:
"Resolved,
that the nations should agree to prevent the international shipping of
arms and munitions."
The winners of this debate will represent T. C. U. in the Southwest Debate Meet to be held at Baylor Sept.
18-10. I

ruriin Richmond. Vs.. 1*8*. '

w

10— League of. Netlona holds
itt first meeting. 1920.
11—Bayard Taylor, author and
traveler, born 1*25.

■?ibfrl'-'";*l 1*—rirat public museum to
U. S. open.
II lim
cpena at Charleston.
S. C, 1775.

13—Great Central Italy earthquake kill. 30.000. HIS.
J

M

14—Daniel Webster makes his
first speech ia Conxress,
18)14.
en*

I

I

/
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EXAM SCHEDl I.F. FOR FALL SEMESTER.
CUaa Hear
•8 M.W.F.
• M.WF.
11 M. W.P.
12 M.W.F.
I T.T.S.
• T.T.S.
10 T.T-5.
11 T.T.S.
12 T.T.S.

Exa at Hear
8:00
1:00
8:00
1:00
8:00
IKK)
8:00
1:00
1:00

Data
Wed., Jan.
Wed., Jan.
fit, Jan.
Fri., Jan.
' Mon„ Jan.
Mon., Jan.
-Tues., Jan.
Tues., Jan.
Sat., Jan.

23
23
25
26
28
M
29
29.
28

Out of
The Past
Bl MARGARET BIRR* .

Handbook Appeals
For Financial Aid
Messages by Dean Colby D Hall
Dr. L, N. D. Wells, Dr. L. D. Aa^
derson and Prof. E. W. McDIarmid
are included in an "Education Dayhandbook being sent out by the
University to all Christian churches
in Texas, New Mexico and Louisiana.
The handbook ii an appeal to tht
churches to observe "Education Day"
Sunday, Jan. 20. On this day they
are asked to make a special effort
toward raising funds to aid in the
financial support of the University.
The book was prepared by President
E. M. Waits.
The bulletin contains a review of
the annual audit of tha University
which was presented at the September meeting of the Boards of Trustees by Dan D. Rogers of Dallas. In
the report the audit committee made
an appeal to the churches to bear
more of the financial load of the
University.
Charles H. Morris, field representstive
of the University, j,
praised in the introduction of the
book for his work in securing students for the University and in
"cultivating good will, understanding.
and acloser fellowship between the
churches and tha University.''

If yes* djdnt M -Green PasturesLooking back over the span from
- the Majestic hut night you're
last January, when 1934 was just
_.
Jar\
s
Hi'
td
toi
Grace Maloney
;*«
out
erf
tact
a.
far
aa
seeing
this,
•T
an infant, to Jan. 1, 1935, one finds
NfWI
Raymond Michero _—.
'.crro ptwrfoetioa because the eon.4
that events have crowded one upon
1
Society I
^oa * play th« Southwest again.
Kathryn Edwards _
another on T. C. U. collegians. We
,.Ass:slant Society Ecitor rhey-iw leaving for England soon.
Margaret Berry _____
EXCEPTIONS TO THE ABOVE.
thought a catalog of - these event?
The Madcaps wOl five shew goers
might be interesting, so here it is:
Sports E- ■ "
Tues.,
Jan.
22
Eng.
11
*
Paul Donovan , , ,
8:00
-t
wJon aa the lift of Jesse
Curricalar.
Tuaa., Jan. 22
En.. 24
1:00
Barnes, famous outlaw, beginning i
REPORTOR1AL STAFF
Thurs., Jan. 24
Jan. 1—Dr. Elliott receives N. R.
FT. 11 and 21
8:00
T_e show -rill last for)
Jones Becus, Robert Buraam, Rosemary Collyer. Rosemary Guan-nc ioaigbt.
Thurs., Jan. 24
A. appointment.
Departments of
Pay. 121
1:00
Elizabeth Huster, Carl Maxwell. Mary Louise Nash. Genevieve Par raaaa "WO WQeMCas*,
Sat., Jan. 26
the University organized on the diSpan. 11 and 21
8:00
Will Rogers w01 play the title role
Jlmmy Parks, Doria Ptrry. Walter Pridemore, Dan Taulraah. B. M. Wi » •«
•Geology will also include Monday, January 21.
vision plan.
in 'Cosmty Chairman" which begins
xBiology will also include Thursday, January 17.
Feb. 7—Senators have charge of
at the Worth tomorrow. He is aschapel,
<!'td by Evelyn Venable and Kent
. ayhtv
Feb.' 10—Charles Morris appointed
T. C. U. field secretary. '
The Hollywood offers The I_H_e^ Feb. 23—F. E. R. A. jobs opened
M.wster" tha- week-end.
Kathryn
to T. C. U. students.
.„
Hepburn plays the leading; feminine
1 hereby resolve: 1. To write imResolved, that in future football
.' retFeb. 28—B B. A.'s hold annual
lWl contribution to -the f •criDUM«*» I will stay far away" from mediately for Joe Penner's joke book banquet, crowning Miss Mary Rowan
By extending final examinations over a seven-day period sho_ world, the winsome Sheriey Carl Maiwell.
so that I will have some new jokes to as queen.
this semester, the administration has effected the abolition of one Ten.p!e -^ _appear
PAUL HILL,
tell my classes in 19SS.
ppear
ra ~K~~t
March 3—North Texas Biology
in "Now and
2. To make a sjneere effort to stay group meets at T. C. U.
of the major horrors connected with examinations—that of taking rorfTex* at the Majestic tomorrow i Re*01**0. th-t to «et down to some
\
h rd
next
on
friendly
terms
with
President
E.
three tests in one day.
__
Gary Cooper and Carole Lombard' *°°^ *
*tudy
semester and
April 6—Dr. Raymond Welty reUnder the system prevalent at the University last year, i; are in it, too.
M. Waits throughout the year.
quit wasting so much time.
ceives N. R. A. post.
was possible for a' student's schedule to be so arranged that it was Fresh front their success in DashE. W. McDIARMID.
BILLY BOB BAKER.
May 15—First annual Journalism
necessary for him to take three examinations in rapid succession,
I realize that I haven't been treat- Day.
Resolved, to take more notice hereHansanett's Thin Man." William
with hardly a breathing spell between. As a hypothesis suppose Powel
ing
the
boys
at
T.
C.
U.
fairly
by
after of the wares which Dan Cupid is
May 25—David Schoular granted
that imder'the old system, a student had examinations at a. 10:80 ^ "£ 'P^<^r™Lf*T "* ""* peddling. Oh; what I've been missing! going with just one boy, so during leave of absence to study at Yale.
tomorrow in
and 1 o'clock. By the time he had struggled through the five _Eve,
P~-KJ^^
1935 I resolve to give all the boys a
JIMMY LORE.
May 28—First dance held on T. C.
hours of mental strain connected with the first two examination
,'- yea, The
Resolved, to entertain my classes break.
»arsitomana are
U. campus—Senior dinner-dance.
Varsitoniana
lna
his mental energy would be pretty well depleted when he conJOHNNIE MAE DONOHO.
p'-aysag for a dance at the I'niver regularly with readings from the
June 4— Graduation.
fronted the third that day.
I know it's going to be hard, but
"Texas Merry-go-Round."
S::T Club tomorrow
evening.
Sept. 17—School opens for fall Are to Be Officers of PhilosUnder the prevailing sysr%m. only two examinations are
I'm going to try not to break any semester.
DR. LORD.
ophy, Religious Croup.
scheduled for each day. And more than that, there is a tt*t>
girls' hearts this year.
Resolved, to organise an exclusive
Oct. 19—Honor roll of 189 for
ODE OFand-one-half-hour "breather" between the first and second, tests.
GEORGE DUNLAP.
spring semester published.
society of our own.
No-o-o-o-oProf. R. A. Smith and Prof. S. W.
By inaugurating, the new system, the administration, truly, cam*
THE LONESOME LOVE*
Resolved: That in order to observe
o-body will crash into our club. We
Nov. 20—Prof. J. W. Ballard re- Hutton were unanimously elected
to the aid of a suffering student body, but the new system preunion hours,! will not see Mary Cogsceives government appointment.
president and secretary, respectivesents a difficulty. Since no two tests come in succession, a temp- I sit in my lonely room each nite know how to keep them out.
well more than ten times a day nor
FLORENCE ACKERS.
Nov. 28-Dec. 3 — Thanksgiving ly., of the division of philosophy and
tation is offered to faculty members to design their examinations Asd dream, my dear, of you;
be with her more than eight hours a Holidays.
JOHN DOUGLAS.
religion at a meeting of that group
so that they cannot be cbmpletedin the allotted two and a half The lights are low "and'tbe Tire
day.
JOSEPHINE
BROWDER.
Dec. 29-Jan. 1.— Christmas Holi- held last Monday,
hours.
shines bright
'
RONALD WENDELL WHEELER.
days.
These two officers will serve durThere is really no necessity for extending the exams, how- BuS cheer »_„ bi(, me ^^
Resolved, that I will use more finJunior.
ing this year.
ever. If a professor cannot ascertain, at least to a fair degree of
Sports.
esse In pursing my athletic ambitiona
Resolved: In order to give everyThose present were: Profs, Smith,
accuracy, in two and a lialf hours what a student knows about a Alas! for those lonely nights,
Jan. 14—Frog eagers start conone else a fair chance, I will not make
my of 1935.
Hutton, B. A. Crouch, E. W, Me-„
given course, he probably couldn't find out in a week.
IRENE ALLEN.
dear,
two gami-s
the all-conference basketball team ference season with
Diarmid and F. G. Jones and Mrs.
It is better for a student to exhaust his inforrriat ion in a two- Alas! for those dreary days
with th
« Porkers, dropping the first Helen W. Murphy.
Resolved, that I will raise my ego a until next year. I will also remain [
and-a-half-hour examination than to exhaust himself and to write That IVe spent since you've
31 to 1!
nd
off
all
ail-American
teams
during
this
winning
the
second
28
gone little higher this year.
o
superficially on a four-hour test.
period.
'
| to 21.
gone away, my dear,
CHARLES WILSON.
With the new examination schedule in effect, students should Away from my longing gaie.
Freshmen
Meet
Monday
J n 2
i
BYRUM SAAM.
' ' °-T- C- u-s- M- "-tangle
Resolved, to eat more and stop
be able to do incalculably better on the finals this semester.
re ult
in
W t0 2B victor
fo
Resolved: That in order to keep' * "
■
y ' *■
wasting so much food in the cafeteria.
Plans for a theater party to be
Oh, why did you wander so far from
certain people from becoming gray°**G. L. MESSENGER.
me
Feb.
3—Frogs
battle
Farmers
to a given by the freshman elasa soon afResolved, to be more talkative, and headed I will get a date at least six
ter final exams will be discussed at
When you know that I loved yon ao? disagreeable at future meetings of the hours before any affair that I attend 44 to 88 victory,
10 o'clock Monday at a meeting of
Oh,
why
did
yoa
tell
me
yon
cared
Feb.
13—Purple
beats
Baylor
to
duringthe
year.
T. C. U. dances are rapidly becoming public dar,ces. UninStudent Council ao they wont kick
the class in the Auditorium.
for
me
tune
of
34-31.
Richard
Alkson
is
vited guests are "crashing" our Student Council dances. The
me off again.
WELDON ALLEN.
leading conference scorer.
*■
problem of "Crashers" becomes more serious each week-end. Such And then pack your things and go?
DON McLELAND.
Resolved: To confine my attenFeb. 17—S. M. U.-T. C. U battle band sweetheart.
a problem was never meant to exist
I
tions
to
my
studies
and
stop
trying
to
I hereby resolve to keep my Ameriends in 32-27 victory for the MusWhen the administration endorsed the new socia.1 policy asked Lov* " on« •UCB » er-«l thing,
Oct. 9—President's reception with
can Legion dues paid on the dot this "make" my girl-friends give me dates. tangs.
for by Student Council members last year, they indorsed a policy Ir carries you to "heights unknown,
seniors in charge.
CHARLES OSWALT.
year,
as
I
was
a
little
neglectful
in
TheT1 io a
Mar.
1—Purple
eagers
win
S.
W.
that permitted dances to be held on our own campus for our stu*
to the ^valley of deep thia respect the past year.
I have resolved, in fairness to all,
Oct. 15—T. C. U. featured on WSM
Championship!
Three radio program.
dent body and guests, which were to be limited.
despair
to start going with some of tha "old- Conference
DR. HAMMOND.
ABIJ
Frogs are named on the all-conferThe price was set for council dances so that all T. C. U. stu'«•»*» you. sad and alone. (
er" boys.
Oat 19—Houston selected for ofI hereby highly resolve that to no
ence quintet.
denta could afford to come and enjoy an evening of entertair.ree|it
ficial trip.
FRANCES HUTCHINGS.
man
shall
I
proffer
my
hand
in
a
Mar.
5—Schmitty
resigns
to
take
with their friends and classmates. No idea of profit was" sought, ",%e tried "T best to forget you,
I began my New Year's resolution
Nov. 2—Jarvis Hall plans recreatoken of friendship until he has first
d
only a minimum charge to cover expenses.
«".
during the holidays and haven't position at Ohio State. Meyer and tion room.
extended his. •
Bjt rm
Each T. C. U. student was made responsible for his guest,
*■»» I can never do that,
"sBap-ed" it yet. How do you like Wolfe are named head coach and athNov. 3—First all-student dance
LEO R. "DUTCH" MEYER.
whether the guest be his date, or his friend. And he was to be Cause you have meant more to me,
letic director, respectively, In shake- held on the campus.
"it," girls?
m
up.
I resolve to be dignified, unruffled,
responsible for one and only one. This request has also been igT dear,
JOHN DOUGLAS.
Nov. 14— Revue candidates nomiquiet and serious in an effort to live
nored. ..
v
Far more than my pet cat.
Mar. 17-1000 track and field men nated in chapel.
—o
down
the
name
"Rough-house
Jarvis."
Many students sign the guest book at the door for numerous
are expected at annual 8. W. ExposiNov. 18-17—Homecoming — Texas
tion Meet.
"outsiders" of whom they know nothing except that they have But 111 drown my sorrow in drink, While resolving I might as well add
game.
that I am going to be more demure
40 cents and want to come in. Although most of these outsiders
my dear,
April 13-Howard Grubbs named
Nov. 24—100 make trip to Housalso.
do behave properly while at the dance, theirr presence has a ten- Fll drink all the wine I can get,
new frosh coach.
^
ton.
, .
MARY JARVIS.
dency to nullify the unity and democracy which a college dance And whiskey and gin and also beer,
Oct. 7-Frogi open football conSeven Departments to Offer
Dec. 15—Popularity revue and
should possess.
I'm gonna make whoopee! you bet.
I resolve never to go to a basketference season with a 24 to 10 defeat
Classes for Entrants
dance held in Big Gym sponsored by
Most of the outsiders are high school students, who have
ball game again in my Sunday suit
the undefeated Rice Owls at Houston
at Midyear.
the Horned Frog.
the same privilege at their own schools of holding dances. Why And this is one lesson I've learned because of the feminine nuisances.
Dec. 7—Lester is named all-American't they attend a dance with their own set?
my lore,
DICK SIMPSON.
Courses from seven departments can.
Our liberalized social policy is too valuable to be abused. Though the lesson was very dear,
Extra-Curicular.
Resolved, not to lose my temper will be offered to freshman students
We need such a policy. Why not keep it by making T. C. U. Never treat a man my love,
when students insist on saying "to we entering the University for the spring
Jan. 15—Lounge for men sponsored
dances, dances for T. C. U ?
For hell causa yoa many a tear!
girls," and even "If I had known he semester, Registrar S. W. Hutton an- by the Y. M. C. A. is opened in the
—Mary Beth Holmes.
was going to come, I wouldn't have nounced later.
Main building.
Freshman courses In mathematics,
arranged to have gone."
Mar. 29— Miss JuaniU Freeman seEnglish,
physical
education,
Bible,
soT. C. U. Officials Visit
MISS SHERLEY.
lected as Round-up representative.
C. C. C. Camp Near Here Resolved, when I write my diction- cial science, biology and home ecoApril 6-Miss Mary SledeJ repreAn epitome of students' attitude toward war, aa found .i
ary, to change the definition of vaca- nomics constitute the group from sents T. C. U. at the Cotton Ball.
college newspapers from all over the United States, shows that
which the new students may select
Prof. Keith Mi-son and Walker tion from "a time of rest."
collegians are primarily interested in peace and that they will
Mar. 7—Annual Jarvis Hall May
courses.
breakfast In Trinity Park.
go to great lengths to attain this end. Practcially all the papers Moore entertained members of tha ANY CO-ED AFTER CHRISTMAS.
Hutton announced that the spring
Citizens' Conservation Corps camp at
I resolve to stop making my swimreviewed are in favor of immediate disarmament.
May 12—Annual gym pageant
semester freshmen will be expected to
The Yale Review is among the most outspoken papers on Lake Worth with a group of muai ming students break the ice to go into follow the regular registration rou- stadium.
■^al numbers Tuesday evening when the pool.
the war situation. "Records of history show that no. nation has
May 18—Bryosn prise awarded to
tine, which consists of the following
FRANCES COLLINS.
Mrs. Irma Bell.
ever encased itself in the wall of armaments and remained at a I'loup of T. C. U. officials made
a visit to the camp.
requirements: "Present a high school
peace." says tbe Review. While it is open in its crusade for peace
Dear Diary:
May 25-Popularity winners from
credit sheet and fill out the informaThe visiting party
consisted of
and disarmament, the Review is also open in its condemnation of
This Is the beginning of tha Naw
Pruident E. M. Waita, Dean Colby
tion blank and a eourse card, Includ- each class announced as yearbook it
students who aubscribe to the theory that war can be stopped bv
Year, and I have, oh, so many resodistributed.
U. Hall, Mrs. J. E. Mothershead and
ing P. T. in the registrar's office; go
propaganda.
lutions to make. Will I keep them?
Sept. 27-Freshmen Prom.
the Rev. Perry Cresham.
to the gym for a physical examine,, ^."A-fnittedly the expreaaion of students' opinion favoring the
Probably not. But here la the one of
Sept. 28-Helen Moody re-elected
The party was introduced by Dean
tlon; go to the busmen office: see the
United Statei joining the League and the international control Hall.
most importance:
dean of women or the supervisor of
of armament is of far more worth than any number of pledges
1. I'll never again lock the door on
men and report to the library for In.
never to bear arma," the Review continues.
Jarvis Hall, and if any girl comes in
struetlon In the use of the library."
Ex-atudent
Is
Librarian
The Brown Dairy Herald sees a solution to the war problate, I'll do nothing more than envy
"American Governments will be oflem in an immsjtiiat* adherence of the United States to the coveher.
Paul G. Morrison, who for two
fered by Dr. John Lord at 9 o'clock
nant of th* League of Nations and the nationalization of arma2. I hereby resolve to be resolute
T. T. S. during the spring semester.
menU. The Herald alto propo**» severance of commercial rela- years was in the psychology depart- In the above resolution.
ment of T. C, U., is now librarian
Hutton said. This course Is required
tiortt with tdiiferent nation, as a method of averting armed conYours till tomorrow,
of all students desiring a teacher's
TtontnU a opptsxd to preparedness and gives a lucid of tha Divinity School of tha UniSADIE
T.
BECKHAM.
versity of Chicago.
certificate.
"?____.
_£?"*• "y^"*'- "w*r n**<! no longer be considered
Resolved, to have more wild parties
a mrraiary tmsjp when mtkms are not armed, they are slow
Is Teaching at Eimira College with the W. Hey! Hey!
t
Saturday
°wt!_^__kJr"MI*r I***™* **»*> 0th*"- Kovernments are the
"TEA" ASSOCIATION
SSa^^"^*^ '*""int th* safety of our land."
Dr. Barton Howa, formerly proThose
charm"raere ha* beep -kttwfhu UJ>> much agitation for ill-ading stars of
viaedI d*aar»*M* an! Mice moves on the part of professors fessor of English here, is now teachs
STARTS FRIDAY)
The Thin
and attadewta her* «_f jmnfatn.* thinka the Rutgers Targum, ing at Eimira College, Eimira, N. Y.
Man"

I RESOLVE:

A Needed Reform

Smith, Hutton Elected

A Word to the Wise

Courses to Be Given
For Spring Freshmen

Students\Bstimate of Armed Conflict

Now in Progress!

TKt GREAT UJASHIR

and concludes fcjr mywm, Tar oar government to do any less
than mansUw MM- mmuX dkfent* somewhat near a relative
equality wltti ?*****«• *<wW be not only foolhardy but the
basest betrayal of Da* amMo** reposed in ft by the 120 000 000
people who* HimtM>m arc coUrely occupied by their own vpeaceful purauits."
Sharing tl»fwiew»of the Targura f. the Red and Black of
the University of <*«r*ia, which take* the stand that "In view
of the aizeof the armed force* of «ther nations of the world a
policy of Peaceful preparednew. I« th* sanest course for the United
btatea to follow.
The Emory Wheel is r/pDrattd to campaigns for peace waged
by such expedient., as pamphlets, speeches, cartoons and condemnation. The paper sees a solution of the problem in thee culCU1
tivation of international friendships.

HEPBURN

««

Starts
TODAY

2S*

"Now ^-Forever"
With

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
Gary Cooper
Cajole Lombard

"Little Ministei*'
COMING

Warner Baxter
Myrna Loy
In

__*___!

Yoo Know What a Washer Sal. Mean,!

,

"Broadway Bill"
r

^5

Big Sayings
All Over the Store on
Fall and Winter
Apparel

la

^^

olUju/ond

COMINO
Qran Mwrt
la
"Op. M,M

•( U«"

Palace

WASHER BROS.
Leon Grow-President

Fridgy, January 11, 1935.
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THE SKIFF

Gountry's JSest JSands
None ^DOO Qoodfor (<ysf

T. C. V. Woman's Club
To Have Guest Tea

The T. C. U. Woman's Club will
have a guest tea from 8 to 5 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon in Jarvis Hall parlors.
The receiving line will be comBy KATHRYN EDWARDS
Wayne King with his dreamy waltzes, Guy Lombardo with posed of the, officers of the group
and will include: Mrs. Gayle Scott,
his Un que wood-wind orchestrat ons, Fred Warino- ,i,Jii .
Senate tunes, the Old Maestro andTalll hT."ftwSr*' ad^d Mrs. L. R. Meyer, Mrs. W. J. Hammond, and Miss Lide Spraglns. |
the H
a
; M%hW Z^ttote0
lCall°*^1are a11 booked to play
for Miss Lorraine Sherley is in charge
P
jJVf^iftS
^»'rtt. Notjg.t one 0 f IS, of the musical program to be presented.
The "Y's," always striving to give
Hostesses for the day will be Mrs.
dnir members the belt of everything Girls Sing Carols
Sadie T. Beckham, Mrs. W. W Morwhether it be socially or other- At Jar vis Party
ro and Mrs. J. E. Mothershead, and
irl»e, decided to make it »n evening
The singing of Christmas carols
,0ited to everyone's U«U by bringing around a white tree decorated with Misses Sherley, Elizabeth Shelburne,
some half do«n of the beat dance blue lights and stars was the chief and Katherine Bailey.
b«nd» in the country down to the little entertainment at the annual Christ-ym where the dance will take mas party in Jarvia Hall Sunday eve- Miss Gooden Talks
piece. Sure, all those orchestras can ning, before the.Christmas holidsya. To Dramatic Club
t* taken care of in such a small place,
A violin quartet composed of
Miss Opal Gooden discussed "Green
'cause you see we're going to hear Misses Dorothy Lynn Tsylor, Betty Pastures," "Mary of Scotland," and
them "by proxy," that is, by electrical Threlkeld, Lucile Snyder and Ruth BurVi)tiMantle'*»new volume of "Best
transcription. Large amplifiers, ar- Duncan played carols throughout the Plays of 1933-34," at a meeting of
ranged by the physics department, evening. They were accompanied by the J5ramatic Club last Fridsy evewill make Lombsrdo's "Hands Across Miss Johnnie Mae Donoho. Miaaea ning in Room 304 of the Administrathe Table," and the Maestro's "Con- Duncan, Snyder and Taylor played tion Building.
tinental" and the rest of them seem a trio arrangement of "Ave Maria."
The meeting was the last of this
right there on the floor.
Miss Nina Whittington read two semester since the next regular1
When we inquired of Melvin Diggs Christmas poems and Miss Lorraine meeting would come during "Dead
,-hat kind of decorations he had work- Sherley read from the Bible the story Week."
ed out with his committee, we heard ! °' the birth of Jeaus.
Misses Elirabeth Shelburne snd Miss Sherley Has
all sorts of exciting things. Why,
who knows, you might even see those Grace Maloney presided at the reHouse Party
"silver lined'' clouds you've heard freshment table which was laid with
Miss Lorraine Sherley entertained
ibout for so long. And you msy even a lace cloth and centered with a bowl
with a house party at her home in
waltz to improvised moonlight as of red roses.
Anrra during the holidays. Mrs. Arto
Wayne King plays "The WelU You
emesia Bryson, and daughter, VirSaved for Me." The coloj scheme will, Misses Sherley, Major
ginia, and Misses Kathryn Morro
of course, feature the bnie and white Entertain Classes
and Janet Largent of McKinney were
of the Y. W. and the red and white
Miss Lorraine Sherley entertained among the guests.
of the Y. M. What really will be the
her sophomore English class in the
central theme of the decoration is, as
parlors of Jarvis Hall recently with Ann Stuckert Made
m go to press, a deep dark mystery
moving pictures and a discussion of
. , . , even to some of the decorating
President of Club
the life and works of William Shakecommittee.
,
Miss Ann Stuckert was elected
speare.
The first 10 dances, beginning at 9
. Prof. Keith Mixson and William president of International Relations
o'clock, will be program dances. Any
Rodier provided the musical accom- Club Unit II upon the resignation
"Y" member who hasn't already sepaniment for "Hark, Hark, the of Gait Walley ajt a meeting of the
cured his or her programs should look
Lark," "Who Is Sylvia?" and a club Wednesday night.
sround for Hubert Stem, Paul DonoWalley'a letter of resignation was
group of Shakespearian songs which
vsn or Elisabeth Hudson, They all were sung by the students,
read by Miss Shirley, sponsor. Miss
have them and are anxious for all of
After a discussion of the pictures, Merjorie Sewalt was elected Secreyou to get one. The boys are filling coffee was served,
tary of the club.
out the girls programs and are having
The same pictures were shown and
lotsa fun doing it Only "V" members enterpreted by Miss Mabel Major to B. C. B. Holds Party
snd their dates are invited, although members of her sophomore class as
At Henry Home
V. W. members may ask an outside well as students in Elisabethean
A social was given for the memdste. Stag bids have been issued to drama. A model Elisabethean theater
shout 15 of the campus dons who will designed by Miss Major and Dr. Re- bers of B. C. B. Jan. 3 at the home
make their appearance around 10:15 becca W. Smith, was also displayed. of Mrs. Patrick Henry, 2528 University Drive. About 30 members ato'clock. And by then, it'll be "Strike
o
tended.
up the band .... and on with the
oSigma Tau Deltas
dance."
Florence Fallis will take care of the
punch-drinkers st the refreshment
table and Prexy Harness will be on
hand unofficially.
So, it looks as though the "Ys" are
going to wind up the fall semester in
full style. We say "wind up" for
that's what this dance will really do
.... You know that official Dead
Week takes hold of us beginning next
Tuesday! Pleasant thought
yeah,
we think so, tool
o-

Elect Officers

|

Cupid Takes Toll
Among Students
Congratulations and good wishes
are In order for several members of
our student body. Dan Cupid has
arched his bow and hit his "mark" in
several cases during the holidays.
Those who have already said their
"I Do's" are Miss Mildred Reese,
who was married to Champ Smith,
sophomore at Texas A. A M. College, in Weatherford Dec. 1.
Miss Pauline Reynolds and Charles
Stephens were married in Ardmore,
Okla., Dec. 27. The young couple
are freshmen in the University and
will finish the school year. Stephens
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Stepheps, the latter being president of the state Alumni and Ex-students' Association of T. C. V.
Clayton Potter, gradual* ministerial student, was married Christmas
Kve to Miss Msrgaret Crawford in
Ilenton. The ceremony was read by
the Rev. Charles Estes in the First
'hristian Church of Denton. Mrs.
Totter -is a senior in North Texas
State Teachers' College and president
■ of the Student Christian Association
there.
Two ex-students also took their
vows during the holidays.
Miss
Mary Louise Wadley, '32 graduate,
was wed to Don Nugent, A. B. '31, In
San Antonio.
The list of engagements Includes:
Miss Martha Jane Butts and Otto
N'eilsen; Miss Owright Clower and
Bill Sneboldl and Miss Elisabeth
Huster and Sam Barlow.
o
1—

Frank Meador Elopes
With Anne Gould
Frank Meador, who attended T. C.
"- in 1928-29, eloped during the
Christmas holidays with Miss Anne
Gould, great-granddaughter of Jay
Gould, railroad financier.
Meador
»nd Miss Gould were married in
Harrison, N. Y. They will make
their home in San Saba, where the
groom owns a ranch.
Meador, who is an actor, spent a
eason at Provincetown, Mass., and
k»t year was an understudy in Sidley Howard's play, "Yellow Jacket."

j

Everett Gillis was elected vicepresident of Sigma Tau Delta and
Miss Mary Kate Keller, secretary, at
a regular meeting of the organization
Wednesday night at the home of
Miss Dorothy Henderson on Pershing
Avenue.
Gillis fills the vacancy left by Mrs
Moy Nelson who is graduating this
semester and Miss Keller that of
Miss Frances Hutchings, also a, mid
year graduate.
The program consisted of a tslk
by Mrs. Edwin Phillips, head of the
industrial department of the Chamber of Commerce, on "How to Be a
Business Woman." The talk was followed by a social hour during which
refreshments were served.

Sophomores Have
Dance in Big Gym
Red and blue crepe paper and
brilliant "thirty-sevens" decorated
the Big Gym Saturday night when
the Sophomore class gave its dance
iri collaboration with the student
council.
*
Miss Gloria Petta, T. C. U. band
mascot, gave a tap dance. Miss
Mary Jane Hurley and Bill's Tom
Stewart danced a tango and soft
ahoe dance, accompanied by Miaa
Christine Bartula and the Varsitonians, who .played for the dance.
Many colored balloons were drop
ped from a bag during the dance,
o

Poetry Club to Be
On Radio Friday
A song composed by Everett Gillis
will be sung during a program to
be given by the Poetry Club next
Friday over KFJZ. After the song
several poems, written by members
of the club, will be read.
At their meeting last Tuesday
night, at Mrs. Frances Parker's
home, members discussed their anthology which they hope to publish, in
May. Poems were resd, both original and favorites, written by well
known poets.
Refreshments were
served.

Miss Jordan
Is
Hostess K

Miss Marguerite Jordan was hostess at the regular meeting of the
Frogettes Wednesday evening. Refreshments were served to about 20
members.

*Y* Members, Dates
To Attend Dance
The Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M.
C. A. will honor members and their
dates with a private dance beginning
at •' o'clock tomorrow evening in
the little gym.
"Only members and their dates
are invited," Hubert Stem, president
of the Y. M. C. A., said today. "We
have sent bids to 15 stags on the
campus who will join us after the
first 10 dances, which will be program dances." .
The boys are asked to fill out the
girls' programs. They may secure
these programs from Stem, Paul
Donovan and Miss Elizabeth Hudson.
Music for the affair will be furnished by electrical transcription,
to be arranged by members of the
physies department.
Melvin Diggs heads the committee
on decorations, which is composed
of Misses Hudson, Willie C. Austin
and Marion Honea and Jimmy
Parks, Herman Pittman and Leonard
Kirkegarde.
,
Miss Florence Fallis is in charge
of the refreshment table. Miss Anna
Byrd Harneas and Olin Jones are
assisting with other arrangements.
Chaperones include Prof, and Mrs.
E. W. McDiarmld, Dr. and Mrs. W.
J. Hammond and Dr. Allen True.
o
_-

W. A. A. SPORTS
(Continued from Page 1)
Wynelle Moxley, Margaret Newton,
Madie Park, Frances Parker, Katherine Pipkin, Harriet Reed, Marquerite
Rice, Mary Elizabeth Roark, Thelma

Pajre Three

Will Call Meetings
Jan. 15 to Jan. 22
PERSONALS
A. A. Sports Managers to
To Be 'Dead Week' W. Check
on Own Groups.
No Socials to Be Given
in This Period, Says
Mrs. Beckham.

Rowland, Martha Rudmost, Virginia
Schell, Frances Shear, Margaret
Beginning Tuesday, Jan. 15, and
Stuckert, Ernestine Taylor, Eda Mae ending Tuesday, Jan. 22, has been
Tedford, Catherine Tuscany, Billie designated as the official Dead Week,
Weed. Billie White, and Nell White. Dean Sadie T. Beckham said today.
Miss Swiley In Charge of Hiking
"No socials of any nature may be
The hiking group, of which Miss scheduled during this period nor the
Katherine Swiley is manager, are: week set aside for examinations," she
Misses Isabel Ackerman, Mabel Jo said.
Archer, Lois Atkinson, Willie C. AusAll social chairmen must hand in
tin, Martha Lee BarloW, Edith Blake- their social calendars for the spring
way, Phillis Burnam, Nancy Camp, semester by Feb. 1, Mrs. Beckham
Ruth Campbell, Rorothy Candlin, also stated.
Clemence Clark, Margaret Combest,
Mary Conine, Ruth Daggett, Naomi
Science Society Has
Davis, Dorothy Dublin, Lu Ellen EvDebate at Meeting
ans, Jean Fallis, Milli Fearls, Anna
Louise Garrison, Margaret Garriaon,
The decision was awarded to the
Gay Goldthwaite, Wilma Goodman,
affirmative side in the debate on
Mary Elizabeth Hardy, Elizabeth Hen"Publicity is a benefit to society,"
drick, Elizabeth Hudson, Elizabeth
which was held Monday night at a
Huster, Mary Frances Hutton, Ann
meeting of the Natural Science SoJarvis, Bernice Johnson, Dorothy
ciety. Upholding the affirmative
Jones, Grace Martin, Mary Ellen
side were John Durrett and Victor
McDaniel, Wynelle Moxley, Harriet
Tack. The negative side was supReed, Frances Shear, Lucille Shear,
ported by Miss Helen Reese- and
Eda Tedford, Mary Frances Umben- Charles Braselton. The decision was
hour and Mary Warren.
rendered by the audience.
25 Take Horseback Riding
Joe Brown gave a brief resume of
Horseback riding, managed by Miss current events. A short business
Gay Goldthwaite, has 25 girls enroll- meeting was hold.
ed. They are:,Misses Lois Atkinson,
Willie ' C. Austin, Edith Blakeway,
Neva Bradford, Eugenia Chappell, Meliorists Hear Talk
By Prof S. P. Ziegler
Frances Collins, Rosemary Collyer,
Lu Ellen Evans, Milli Fearis, Marian
Prof. Samuel P. Ziegler spoke to
Honea, Sara King, Esther Murner,
Grace Matthews, Mary Ellen Mc- members of the Meliorist Club last
Daniel, Margaret Newton, Elberta Sunday night on "Art and Life."
Introducing his lecture with prints
Peach, Katherine Pipkin, Paulino
of the works of Van Gogh, Gangoin
Reynolds, Louise Roper, Thelma
and Renoir, and using for illustraRowland, Martha Rudmose, Ernestions two of his paintings, Prof.
tine Taylor, Billie White, and Nancy
Ziegler gave the history of art and
Young.
its relationship to the cultural progTwin sisters, Misses Frances and
ress of mankind.
Lucille Shear, are the managers of
Mrs. Gayle Scott will be the
golf, in 'which 18 members ere taking
speaker next Sunday.
part. They are: Misses Virginis Clark,
Polly Criner, Dorothy Dublin, Elizabeth Huster, Sara Jane Hurley, Lena
To Talk On Roosevelt
Kidd, Margaret Newton, Harriet Reed,
Dr. W. J. Hammond will speak
Ethleen Reimers, Ruth Ridgewsy, Jessie D. Ripy, Louise Roper, Martha to the Business Women's Current
Rudmose, Rosemary Sigmon, Ernes- Events Club at luncheon next Thursdsy at the Y. W. C. A. His subject
tine Taylor and Catherine Tuscany.
will be "Roosevelt's Program for
21 enroll for Basketball. -'
Twenty-one girls have signed up Congress." Dr. Hammond delivered
for basketball, managed by Miss Dor- two addresses yesterday. At 11 a.
othy Luyster. They are: Misses Helen m. he talked to the Current Events
Adams, Willie C. Austin,
Phyllis Section of the Woman's Club on
Burnham, Nancy Camp, Eugenia "Roosevelt's National Policy." and
Chappell, Clemence Clark, Wilma last night he talked to members of
Goodman, Sara Jane Hurley, Bernice Beta Alpha Rho, junior business
Johnson, Gretchen Kahn, Gwen Mc- girls' club of the Y. W. C. A. on
1
Sweeney, Helen Miellmier, Jo Ann "Building for World Security."
Montgomery, Wynelle Pipkin, Marces Parker, Katherine Pipkin, MarAlumnus Working on Ph.D
guerite Rice, Jessie D. Ripy, Mary
Elizabeth Roark, and Virginia Schell.
Luther Mansfield, who received his
Miss Margaret Combest is the master's degre efrom T. C. U. In
sports manager of skating, which has '28, is now working on his Ph.D deattracted 16 W. A. A. members, who gree at Columbia University, which
are as follows: Misses Dorothy Cand- work he Is scheduled to complete
lin, Cwright Clower, Jean Fallis, An- this summer. He is now professor
na Louise Garrison, Margaret Garri- of English at Jamestown College,
son, Mary Frances Hutton, Grace Jamestown, N. D.
Matthews, Gwen McSwecney, Helen
Moody, Madls Park, Pauline ReyMiss Virginia McLean visited in
nolds, Lucille Shear, Mary Cather- Olney during the holidays.
ine Sproles, Mary Frances Umbenhour, and Billie White.
Miaa Huster Directs Ping-Pong.
Catherine Sproles, Kathryn Tucker,
Those who hsve signed up for ping- and Billie Weed. Miss Peach is also
pong, under the direction of Miss Eliz- the manager of baseball which will
abeth Huster, are: Misses
June be offered in the spring.
Brandt, Dorothy Candlin, Eugenia
Nine Members of Ouling Club.
Chappell, Margaret Combeit, Anna
Miss Helen Miellmier is in charge
Louise Garrison, Sara Jane Hurley, of the Outing Club, in which the fol
Mary Frances Hutton, Helen Miell- lowing are enrolled: Misses Edith
mier, Helen Moody, Ruth Ridgway Blakeway, Margaret Combest, FlorKathryn Tucker, Mary Frsncee Um- ence Fallis, Jean Fallis, Gay Goldbenhour, and Nell White.
thwaite, Elizabeth Hendrick, Wynelle
Thirteen members have chosen vol- Moxley, Lucille Shear, and Mary
ley ball, under the management of Frances Umbenhour.
Miss Elberta Peach. They are: Misses
Miss Harriet Reed is manager of
Isabel Ackerman, Nancy Camp, Mari- dancing, in which Misses Florence
an Honea, Mary
Frances Hutton, Fallis and Ruth Ridgeway are enrolled
Dorothy Luyster, Gwenn McSweeney, to date and Misses Fallis and ElizaFrances Parker, Elberta Peach, Mar- beth Hudson have signed up for archguerite Rice, Jessie D. Ripy, Mary ery.

Each of the 12 W. A. A. sports
managers will call a meeting of her
group within the next two weeks
to discuss aims and to check up on
the members' points. These meetings
will take the place of the regular
monthly meeting of the association.
"The spring program of W.-A. A.
will consist chiefly of sports and a
few socials," said Miss Willie C. Austin, president.

First Summer School
Data to Be Released

The first announcement of summer
school dates and courses will be made
in pamphlet form this week, Registrar S. W. Hutton announced today.
"The dates will be the only definite announcement at this time," he
said, "although temporary courses
Dr. True Addresses Nurses
wilj he fisted for the convenience of
Dr. Allen True addressed the
those planning to attend summer
Graduate Nurses' Association of Fort
school."
Worth at the Medical Arts Building Wednesday night on "Europe, a
Hutton to Address
Caldron of Hatreds."

Prof. S. W. Hutton will address
the Brite College chapel today on
"Hymns of Our Homeland."
The program will be devoted to the
introduction of hymns from the new
hymn book, "Hymns of Faith and
Life," presented to Brite College by
A. L. Barnes and Company, New
York City.
o-

Loftis Stroud to Review Book

933.50 to $«0.00

Easy Term*

$5-00 Cash

I I 4UDMV CO.Mf
808 Main, Street
Across from Texas Hotel *
BBBjjjjnnnnnBBBjBSJJJsnjjBBJsjnsjsJsjr

...for Kollege!
...forKomfort!
...for Kute!

I

And while we may take liberties with our alphabet, we're
VERY PARTICULAR as to our
KNIT SUITS! Take the one illustrated here—a lovely LACY
knit, trimmed with perky VELVET bows. Terra Cotta with
brown velvet , . . Brown with
green velvet . . . Lipstick Red
with black velvet. We bet you
had no idea you could buy such
a HANDSOME KNIT SUIT at
only—

$9 89

SPORT SHOP
Second Floor

WAJtfZftOtoo £a

Friends of the Frogs
WELCOME-We're Glad You're Here!I
Let Our Store—Be Your Store

Perm ey'5

406-08
Houston
Street

ft n*td not oe expensive.
It wilt be beavtifut.

Park Place
Cleaners

GORDON BOSWELL

Suits or Dresses 35 eJ Up

Florist
1220 Pennsylvania

2-2265

Miss Annette Jones, freshman
from Haynesville, La., and resident
In Jarvis Hall, is improving, rapidly
at Cooke Memorial Hospital where
she has been confined for 10 days
with pneumonia, according to Dean
Sadie T. Beckham.

See Our Representative
\ PAUL RIDINGS

The Idesl Place For

DINNER PARTIES
Special Rates to T.C.U Students

VIRGINIA LOIXJE

&

JSBELL'S

7th and I'ena

r

Ma

5P

ie*

#.#.iBmMe«

"Buy in Bottles"

BEAUTY SALON
Nell F. Anderson Bldf.
(Or»»n« Fleor)
Th. «•*»»»

An
Outstanding
Portable
Typewriter

K stands for KNIT

flel^-'^naanDSanXXrnijnsasW e^B?

.Dlasnesis facials ilvta as a eenrU>7 when Interested la eeesseUes
,r a eeurse •* treatment*.

Corona

$5.00 PER MO.
Loftis Stroud will review Jerome
Davis' new book on world socialism
before the International Relations
Club, Unit II, at 8 o'clock tonight in
Brite Clubroom.
A business meeting will be held
after the review.

SATS: JANUARY

"FACIAL
MONTH"

Phone 2-2517

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
1315 E. Lancaster St.

•

Brite Chapel Today

Corsage for the Dance

Miss Jones Improving

Miss Martha Ceil Graves spent
part of the Christmas Holidays visi
ing in Houston.
Miss Doris Nell Twitty of Temple,
an ex-student of T. C. I.'., was a
visitor on the campus last week.
Miss Elizabeth Wilds, of California
was the guest of Miss Ethel Mae
Fournace for a few days during the
Christmas holidays.
Miss Elizabeth Huster visited
friends in Weatherford during the
holidays.
Miss Dorothy Lynn Taylor spent
the Christmas holidays with her parents in Washington, D. C.
Miss Doris Perry visited on her
grandfsther's ranch at Carlsbad, N.
M., during the Christmss holidays.
Miss Edith Blakeway had aa a
holiday guest Steve Keller, who is
attending Washington and Lee University in West Virginia.
o

MADCAP

NOW SHOWING

"Honor Before
RichesPkane 7 OH I ter iHmi-tlene

Meadowmere Club

1-2721

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given tn
T.C.U. STUDENTS
at the

Sixth Avenue
Karber and Beauty Shop
111 eth Arcane.

I'hone X-MIX

Friday. January 11, 19^

THE SKIFF

Par* Four

Lonjhorn Cagers
Nose Out Frogs
In Speedy Game

Purple Cagers
To JfcetOwls
Monday Evening

Purple Loses 24 to 21
in First Conference Tilt

Rice One of Outstanding Contenders in
Title Race.

Consistent Player

Junior Quintet
Defeats Seniors
Final Score is 29 to 15
in First Cage Tilt
of Season.

Wonder If Slim
Knew Hap Morse
Was Listening In

Letter High Scorer

££SlS>

*

^ "" E ' ^ ** **" '" ^ ^H events?™l£Z

Wolf Gets 10 Games in
5 States — Two
Dates Open.

An amusing incident in which
Slim Kinsy, ex-Frog athlete, played
a major role was cited by Hap
Morse, Southwest Conference offiT. C. U.'i major football opponent!
cial, writing in Uncle Jake's
in 19S5 will be exactly the tame at
Sport Newt this week.
All of ths conference
Morse writes: The question of in 1934.
whether or not opposing players elevent and the four major no».
would be allowed to talk to a man conference teams played last year
while he was in the act of shooting appear on the list of games tar
a free throw wat brought up in the 1935 announced by Athletic Manager
recent meeting of conference off!- Raymond B. Wolf.
The Frogs will again play in Kew
cials and coaches. Said talking was
hanned but the discusion brought to Orleans, Shreveport, and Tulsa, Tht
our mind an incident of that nature trips for conference garnet will ba
that occurred a couple of years ago. to Fayettevtlle, Waco and Amtln^
T. C. U. was playing Baylor this A. A M., Rice and S. M. VJ. will K*
night and we were refereeing the met in Fort Worth. The climax of
game. Slim Kinjy was playing a the season will come In the last
forward position and B. Alford was game, when the Christians »JJJ
doing the same thing for Baylor. travel to San Francisco to play t
Kinzy. s big six-footer, was also return game with the Santa Clara
the star pitcher for the Frogs in Broncos.
Two dates are open as yet, acbaseball and little five-foot-four Alford was the shortstop of the Besrs. cording to Wolf. Sept 21 and Sept
During this particular basket- 28 will be filled with tilts with some
hall game, every time Alford would non-conference team, probably with
step up to shoot a free throw Kiniy two Texas schools.
The 1935 schedule as announced
would let it out as follows. "Heck,
you try to make people believe yon for T.* C. U.:
Sept. 21—Open.'
are a ball player. Why you little
Sept. 28—Open.
runt you couldn't hit a curve with
Oct. 5—Arkansas as Fayetteville,
a paddle; as a hitter you are a
Oct. 12—Tulsa at Tolas.
pretty good basketball p'iyer, etc."
Oct. 19—A. A M. st Fort Worth.
Alford didn't say a word until
Kinry stepped up to the full line
Oct. 26—Centenary at Shreveport.
Nov. 2—Baylor at Waco.
for a shot, then we heard him say,
Nov. 8—Loyola at New Orlesnt
"Why you big string bean you talkiogjLDout me hitting a curve ball, (night).
Nov. 16—Texas st Austin.
man you haven't got a curve. Say
Nov. 23—Rice at Fort Worth.
if all pitchers were as easy to hit as
you I'd go to the big league tomor- * Js'ov. 30—S. M. U. st Fort Worth.
row. Huh! Curve ball; I hope voo
Dec. 7—Santa Clara at San Fran.
don't call that round house yon Cisco.
throw a curve ball."

By PAI.X DONOVAN
Happy New Year A little late sow!
bat sincerely expressed just the same.
In a game replete with spills and:
Bnt this it supposed to be m sports
tumbles the Junior "A" team defeat- j
column. So the happiness that 1 an
ed the Senior "X" quintet 29 to 15!
wishing for T. C U. u that happiness
Wednesday night in the first intra- ■
that comet free* tKalerenjeBts in ath-1 mural basketball series of the sea- j
letics. And dkti.1 we alreoet ret off FT**J^W J» H"»l Minute
son. Previously the Sophomores had;
•f Hay Cinches Game
Coach Meyer Is Pleased WiOir^-t^a perfect start Monday night! We ;
poured it on the Freshmen to the
For
Steers.
Showing of Horned Frogs
i havVhad oar than of the joy of win-1
tune of 32 to 15.
in Steer Tilt.
join* championships ia the put few
After leading the highly favored
Members of both the Junior and
**
| rears, and we"Sts}ve teen the Unirer-; Longhorn cagers throughout moat of
Senior teams seemed to play as much
The Horned Frog car*" will ">•*<, »ity become reecgwiiad all over the the first half, the Frog quintet found
of the game off their feet as they
the"Sjce Owls Monday night at 8. country t a projueeref^fine teams itself an the short and of a 24-to-21
did on them. Despite ths roughness
p. m. in^the T. C. 0. fieldhoute m ^ outatandina; indiridual>arforra-; final aeon in the conference opener
of the game, Jimmy Lawrence, Ju-1
erenee game of the en. And now we begin 19S5 wjth^tkjj Monday night in the Purple gym. i
the Second
nior "tuffy," was the only player to.
year for the JMey>
lit spirit and^Althoogh the game was featured by
expectation of seeing this
be ousted on personal fouls. George
Following the 24-u£*Ldefeat at record advanced.
'.he defensive work of both teams, the
"Dutch" Kline was injured • in the
the hands of the Longhoras last
closing minutes
saw a determined
melee.
Monday, Coach Dutch Meyer led'his
Lacking hack brieflj aver 1*14 rally by the Frogs just short of overDan Harston and Bill Hudson, ofcharges through a week of intensive we ace a trail af apt aad downs, dit- coming the had >Ued op by the
ficials. of the game, were in danger
training in preparation for the con- appeiatmeata and triumphs. A Orange and White in tike second half.
of being mobbed several times dur-,
test with the Owls. The Houtton basketball championship provided a
' ancceseful free throw by Clifton,
ing the contest.
quint hat been established as one of i (,!<„.„„ rt,rt to what looked Use s Steer guard, in the last minute put
Johnny Kitchen, Paul Donovan, j
Darrel! Lester has been hitting
the favorites to cop the champion
banner year for the Purple aad the invaders far enough ahead to j ft, b,,.* consistently in cage en- Joe Coleman and Frank Lozo helped
ship this season. In pre-conference White ia sports. The baseball oatavert a possible tie. The Frogs were , counters to date.
The big junior j Pu' "P a good fight for the seniors.
games the tall and experienced Owls look wss rosy, with aaly eae maa
trailing by only two points up to that \ si,ows the same adeptnesa on the j Tracey Kellow, Wilson Groesclos^
hare bowled orae-pTarrically all op- lost from the sine which warn the time.
court that he displayed on the grid- and Jimmie Jacks were outstanding
position by large scores.
title the year before. The football
Texas Leads at Hah*
for the juniors.
i i
iron.
Team Works oa Weaknesses.
situation wss promising too. because
For the first 14 minutes of the conAlthough the Soph-Frosh game
The Purple mentor expressed sat- of the maar aopaemsrts coming
test the* Longhorns were unable to
was not as hard fought as the juisfaction with the play of the Frogs along to fill the few vacancies oa
penetrate the Purple defense, and the score stood 28 to 21. However, at nior-senior tilt, it was a closer ,fnnagainst Texas, but he noted several the team. There were bopea for the
found themselves trailing by 8 to 1 this point Saam fouled Clifton and test than the score indicates. The
weaknesses in the attack which he other sports tee, especially golf.
at that stage of the game. Dan-ell the tatter's free throw made the lead freshmen put up a good fight and
hopes to correct before the Owl fray
Lester, Willie Walls and Sam Baugh safe. The Steers held the ball until kept the sophomores on their toes
Monday. Breaking faster on the
However, we all know what hap- wets responsible for the T. C. U. the final gun sounded.
throughout the game.
offense, following upi shots more pened? Slim Kinry, the mainstay of scores. Then the Texas scoring stars,
For the Frogs Lester and Walls
Charlie Mosshart, Travis Bowen
consistently, .more accurate passing— the nine, was handicapped all season Gray and Frances, began to find the
these have been the most important by an injured pitching arm. and the j basket, and before the r*,*> for the furnished the offensive power, while ■ and Dan Gould played outstanding
items ■ on the Frogs' practice sched- Frogs were unable to win without him ; half, they had overtaken the Frogs Baugh, Truelson and Saam stood out fgames for the Frosh. Ray Wester |
on the defense. Only three players, \ and Drew Ellis were the two most!
ule this week.
at his best
Lester, Walls and Baugh, broke into! responsible for the Soph victory,
The same lineup that took the 1 JJ,.,, aiM football, lne outcome of
^^ ,-., _, inrr-^, _h„, ,,,.
the scoring column for the Purple. | Prof. Thomas Prouse was greatly
floor against the Longhorn, will ret>which B ^ fresh „ our raemoTi,s.
™" SaZLd dT^ ,1. .hi.
Lester made nine. Walls eight and l pleased vith the interest shown in
the starting call Monday night This: ^ thriUing Tletorta over Ri« lnd £°"* ^J^'TII
r™ ^
Baugh the remaining four.
| the cage contests. He announced!
combination include, Walter Reach s.nU CUm compensated . a ma,.^'^"2^ *"''"
awl Willie Wall, at the two forward ure for tht los. 07the chm„pion8bip. ^fT ^L^TrZ ZJZ'A Purple Splits Even in Early Games '. that if there is enough demand for
In pre-conference games, the Mey- it a third league will be formed.' Substitutes, Jack Langdon, Lozo and
■positions, Darnall Lester at center All in .„. it w„ „ „citij£ «Jn ^J?*™* jT^™n„T.
ermen had a J500 average, winning [ Teams in the "B" league met in con- Mark Hart.
Tn m
Ue
three and losing three. On a holiday tests last night, but the games were; Sophomores—Wester, Glenn Robtour through East Texas the Purple', played too late to be included in this erts, Buck Roberson, Ellis, and WilTr-akw.1
'
On!*
Senior
2^
T "^
^
"""•
Tn.eI.on and !Z
Byrum
Tmelsoa Is Only Senior.
| The track,
tennis ^
and golf
teams
were * **
-.--Saam.
F__ st_
l
dropped three contests, two to the write-up.
; bur Harrison.
Substitutes, Waller
ViCtin
Line-ups for the "A" league games Moody, Bob Jordan, Otis Grant and
is V^ZZT?JTJ?Z
" °f CO,DP<titi<,n ^ *"" .Z/TZZZhi*.
MaldnTrood numerous free throw. Hunt Oilers and one to the Humble
is
the only senior. Lester is a jun- |\*
fc, overcome.
and drofping in an occasional field Oilers. Flash Walker, Frog star of were at followt:
Carl Maxwell.
ior, while the other three are sopbogoal, the Meyermen polled up close to the past three years, is a member of
Juniors — Lawrence, Kellow, Vic
Freshmen — Mosshart, Bowen.
mores. The reserve squad, too, ' it'
The change ia the coaching staff the Steers near the end of the game.
the latter outfit this season. The threa Montgomery, Groseclose and Kline. Gould, Robert Burnam and Bennett
made up largely of first-year var-i was of course the big newt of the
Lester, who was high point man of victories were garnered at the expense Substitutes; Jacks, "Tiny" Godwin Rogers.
Substitutes, Gilbert Bowaity men.
Byrum Saam. Vernon sporting year for T. C 0. It was
the game with nine, himself made five of Trinity University and North and Douglas Clements.
! den, Lawrence King, George MalmBrown and L. D. Meyer, the only with regret that we bade Coach
free throws, and Walls added two Texas Teachers College, two from the j Seniors—Kitchen, Joe Brown, Don- berg, Glenn Rogers, Joe Logan and
three substitutes used against Texas, Schmidt farewell, bat his immediate
more. With barely a minute to play | former and one from the latter.
I ovan, Coleman and Leonard Wallace. James Riley.
are all sophomores.
success at Ohio State made as both
The Rice contest will be the first; proud and happy. We here shared
of three conference games to be j in that success with him and will
played next week by the Meyermen.! continue to do so. Dutch Meyer
The strong Arkansas quint 'will in- then stepped into Schmidt's shoes, s
vade the Purple rym for games Fri- wise selection ia the eyes of mast
/
day and Saturday to round out the Frog followers. He wss the logical
week's play.
man for the position, because of his
o
_~
record, because of his fa mil. aril.
with the situation here and because
of his popularity wtib players and
fans alike. His first year's football
team erased ail doubta as to the
wisdom af his selection.

Game-b~Al'*P. M.

1935 Grid Card
Repeats '34 List

-STAMPS—
We have re-opened oar stamp
store on the main floor of tht
Flat Iron Building where you
stamp collectors are welcome at
all times.

—the beat stock in the
Sooth—Album/ and
accessories

G. D. REIMERS CO.
Flatiron Bid*;.
Fort Worth

Class Cagers Divided
Into 'A' and *B' Leagues

Students Are to Participate in
But One Section—To
Have Playoff,

But that's all history now, and history interests only a few. Now we
The Intramural basketball tourna- begin a new year with a clean slate.
ment has been divided into two The question is, what will be written
leagues, which will be designated at on that slate? The answer ia, well
"A" and "B" leagues. Prof. Thomas U" yoa - thi' **■*• Mlt y«rProuse snnounced this week. Each I ***>** in a few years these expert
class will hsve one team entered in ^P****™ aaf stop counting T. C. U.
out ef any race before the race even
each league.
The "A" league will consist of the itarta. Nearly everybody went to the
first tesms of the classes. The "B" gym Monday resigned to the fact that
league will consist of the second the Frogs were in for a severe beating
at the hands of the Longhorns, and
teams or "eutlawt."
Players are allowed to compete in look what happened. The same thing
but one league. At the end cf the has been done many times before,
season s championship game will be much to the embarrassment of the
'expert pickers' who have failed to
held between the two divisions.
Entries for the handball tingles take into consideration that spirit or
and doubles tournaments are now something that enables the Frogs to
received.
Entry blanks are defeat seemingly stronger opponents.
on the bulletin boards in the
With a little store experience and
building and the Little Gym.
No entries ia the contests will be practice, the Frag eager, will give
aay team ia the conference a tough
received after Monday.
. Prouse has asked that all persons fight. Right sow the offense is not
hatereated ia a swimming meet leave clicking as well ss it might. Agsinst
their names with hiss or Bruce the Steers Monday the boys had
difficulty making their plays work,
Serafford ia the Gymnasium.
January 22 hat bees set as the and consequently could not work the
ewslllii for cosapetition is be-fin- ball into shooting position.
stead is the trassi snsgies and dou
blea and the golf tournaments. All
entries in the horseshoe singles
tournament are asked to play their
matches as toon at possible in order
that the doubles tournament may (be
started.
P
—c

To Entertain in Chapel
T. C. U. Band Will Play For
Studenta Wednesday.
The1 T. C. U. band under the direction of Prof. Claude Sammit will
entertain in chapel next Wednesday.
There will be no .speaker.
Dr. E. W. McDiarmid gave S short
informal talk on "Pertinent Sportsmanship" in chapel last Wednesday,
Dr. McDiarmid declared that interest
in sports is just as important in its
wsy as Interest in. more spiritual
things.
,
Two selections by the Men's Glee
Club completed the program.
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—mey a//kee/> saying., THEY'RE MILDER
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